
Carlsbad Lancer Baseball Booster Club 

Minutes of General Meeting 

Monday, April 8, 2013 

 

CALL TO ORDER:    Meeting was called to order at 6:13pm by President Dan Grant. 

PRESENT:  Executive Board Members –President, Dan Grant; Vice-President, Steve 

Gough; Secretary, Lisa Pahl and Treasurer, Susan Poser.  Coach Greene,  Grace Jackay- 

Membership, Tracy Norton – Snack Bar , Colleen Thompson and Kim Wezniak- Banquet 

Committee and Tracee Buck – Home Run Derby reprensetative. 

TREASURER UPDATE:  Current balance is $12, 213.85.  Since last month’s booster 

meeting deposits made totaling $5654.00 and paid out $262.44.  Have received 

approximately to date from Funding the Future donations and buyout’s -$5500.00 with 

still outstanding checks coming in.  $244.00 of the above deposit amount came from 

Spiritwear.  Susan Poser made a motion to pay $235.44 for the second order of spiritwear 

invoice.  Steve Gough second the motion and it was passed.  Susan Poser made a motion to 

reimburse Steve Gough $83.44 for supplies to hang banners in the outfield and dump fees 

for disposal of ruined refrigerator in the snack bar.  Lisa Pahl second motion and it was 

passed. 

FUND THE FUTURE:  Opt- out of Fund the Future was very popular with families.  

Collected approximately $5500.00 to date.  Susan Poser is keeping track of the names 

that have sent in a check for the buyout donation and a thank you letter will be sent out 

once she has completed this list.   

HOME RUN DERBY:  Date for this event will be Sunday, April 28, 2013.   Field Time 

for the vent has been granted.  Issues with the credit card company for online 

registration so no advanced registration as of now.  Take payment on the day of the event 

only.  Tracee Buck printed 500 flyers to be distributed.  She also created banners to be 

posted on campus to promote the home run derby. 

WEBSITE:  Rick Schoen was not present.  Lisa Pahl mentioned that Rick was able to 

upload sponsor logos to the website which looks great.  Everyone to take a look. 

BANNERS:  Banners were hung last week.  Discussion was had over how we can increase 

our Sponsorship banner campaign and lessons learned from this year.  Suggestion made to 



create a promotional package that includes a cost breakdown of banners and tax letter.  

Approach local businesses in the area for sponsorship, put the word out to our families 

that own a business or are willing to approach their company.  Great marketing opportunity.  

Need to find a company source that will print banners for a reasonable cost.   Suggestion 

made to get the players involved in this to go to local businesses and solicit a sponsorship.  

Tri-fold brochure was created several years ago by Judy Bricker for banner sponsorships.  

Lisa Pahl to email a copy to Grace Jackey. 

PHIL SINGER TOURNAMENT:    President Dan Grant stated that the field has been 

secured for this event through the District and this was sent to the Athletic Director and 

John – Tournament Director 

SNACK BAR:  Tracy reports that things are going well considering not having any power 

to the snack bar.  Requests that the Booster Club works on getting power to the snack bar 

as soon as possible as it isn’t raising as much money as it possibly could this year and 

purchasing ice to keep drinks cold in a cooler is eating at potential profits.  Dan Grant 

stated that he spoke to former booster board member, Gerald Bice, a licensed electrician, 

and he came by to inspect the situation and has agreed to help with the hooking up 

electrical to the snack bar.  He will need a crew to help dig trenches to run the lines and 

help with the installation.  Suggestion made to incorporate this repair with a field clean up 

date where there will be multiple bodies to help with this. 

 FIELD CLEAN UP:  President Dan Grant received an email from Gerald Bice that he is 

available Saturday, April 20th to work on the electrical to the snack bar.  Field clean up was 

now scheduled for Saturday, April 20th at 8 am.  Email blast to be sent out to players and 

families requesting help with cleaning up the field and Dads and players to help with 

trenches and electrical installation.  Bring brooms, gloves and trash bags.   

END OF YEAR BANQUET:    Lisa Pahl looked into several venues and narrowed it 

down to the Crossings and Ocean House.  An email was sent out to the executive board and 

banquet committee to get feedback on which option would be the best choice taking into 

consideration menu options, capacity and cost.  Crossings was determined to be the venue 

of choice for this year.  The date that was secured for this event is Wednesday, June 5th, 

2013 from 6-9 pm.    Menu choice is to be a taco bar.  Motion was made by Dan Grant to 

pay the $500 deposit to the Crossings in order to secure the reservation date per the 

terms of the Crossings agreement.  Steve Gough second the motion.  Motion was passed.  

Booster club will pay the cost for each player of each division including coaches.  Parents, 

siblings or guests to pay their own cost to attend.  To stay within the capacity limits each 



player to be allowed a maximum of 2 additional guests (Parents or siblings etc..)  Seniors 

there will be no limit.  Depending on the final count, we may be able to accommodate  those 

players who would like to have more than two guests.  Kim Wezniak to collect monies for 

Varsity.  Colleen Thompson to collect monies for Junior Varsity and Lisa Pahl to collect for 

Freshman.  Deadline to submit RSVP and monies is May 15th.  Lisa Pahl to meet with the 

Crossing Catering Director on Wednesday, April 10th to pay the deposit and sign the 

contract confirming the reservation.  Will have more details then. 

OPEN FORUM: Suggestion was made that next year to consider adding another 

committee chairperson that would attend the booster meetings and act as the liason 

between the booster club and the team parent for each division.  This chairperson will be 

able to pass on important items brought up at the meeting and make sure information is 

sent out to the families in each division.  It was also brought up that more is needed to be 

done to get a larger turnout of parents to attend the booster club meetings.  This is 

something to look in to for next year and what can be done especially at the Freshman 

level. 

ADJOURNMENT:   President Dan Grant adjourned the meeting at 7: 25 pm. 


